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Press Gubto 
Aid Interest 
In Journalism
First Business Meeting To Be Held 
Thnrsday Night; Open 
To Public
A re you in te re s ted  in new spaper 
w urk or any  o th er phase o f jo u rn a l­
ism f Then you will p robably  care  to  
come to  th e  w eekly m eetings o f  Law- 
r tn e e ’s new P ress Club, which is to  
ta k e  defin ite  form  a t a business ses­
sion held  a t e ig h t- th ir ty  T hursday  
n ig h t in th e  L aw ren tian  office.
The program s of ta lk s  by p rac tic in g  
jo u rn a lis ts  and  o th er speakers w ill not 
* ta r t  u n til T hursday , F eb ru ary  4th, 
b u t a ll s tu d e n ts  in te res ted  in th e  su b ­
jec t a re  in v ite d  to  be p resen t a t  th e  
fo rm ation  of the  c lub and  th e  election  
of th e  officers.
P resen t m em bers o f A riel an d  L aw ­
re n tian  staffs or o f th e  n ew sw riting  
course a re  e lig ib le  fo r office in  \ h e  or­
g an iza tio n ; anyone on th e  cam pus in ­
te re s ted  in com ing once a w eek to  
h ear d iscussions of various k in d s o f 
n ew spaper w ork  is e lig ib le  fo r  m em ­
bersh ip . T here  will be no dues.
The aim s of th e  club w ill be to  un- 
ite  a ll jo u rn a lis tic a lly  inclined  people 
and  groups o f people on th e  cam pus 
in to  one body. I t  is expected  th a t  a 
P ress club o f th is  n a tu re  will fu rn ish  
an  avenue  th ro u g h  w hich T h eta  Sigm a 
P h i an d  P i D e lta  E psilon  can be of 
g re a te r  se rv ice  to  th e  g enera l s tu d en t 
body, an d  will also serve as an in s tru ­
m ent fo r  serv ice  to  th e  d ep artm en t of 
journalism .
T h e ta  Sigm a P h i has a lread y  o f­
fe red  to  a rra n g e  severa l p rogram s o f 
th e  club th is  q u a rte r , an d  i t  is ex­
pected  th a t  P i D elta  E psilon  w ill do 
the  sam e a t i ts  n e x t m eeting .
Conservatory Faculty 
A ssist at Vespers
M em bers o f th e  fa c u lty  o f L aw rence 
C onserva to ry  of m usic fe a tu re d  in  th e  
V esper serv ices a t  th e  F ir s t  M etho­
d is t C hurch, Sunday  a fte rn o o n , J a n u ­
a ry  24. M iss G ladys Ives B ra in a rd , 
p ian is t an d  Jo h n  Ross F ram p to n , o r­
g a n is t, p layed  ‘ ‘ P relude Fugue and  
V a r ia t io n ”  by  C esar F ran ck . M r. 
F ram pton  also gave 41 O ffertoire S t. 
C e c ilia ’ ’ by  B a tis te  and M rs. J .  T. 
Q uinlan, soprano solo ist, san g  1 ‘ These 
a re  T h e y ”  by Gaul. The o th er m usi­
cal num bers on the  program  w ere: 
G a u l’s “ E ye H a th  N ot S een ,”  sung  
by Mrs. O scar A dler, co n tra lto  soloist, 
and  an  offerto ry  an them , “ No S h ad ­
ows Y o n d e r,”  sung by the  chorus 
choir.
N ex t S unday  a fte rn o o n  w'ill be the  
la s t num ber o f th e  vesper serv ices a t 
which tim e th e  Schola C autorum , L aw ­
rence College chorus choir o f one h u n ­
d red  and  fo r ty  voices under th e  d irec ­
tion  o f Dean C arl J .  W aterm an , will 
p resen t th e  fo llow ing  p rogram :
150th Psalm  - - Cesar F ra n c k  
C herubim  Song B o rta in y sk i
Hay of Ju d g m e n t - A rkhangelsky  
Joshua  . . . .  M ousourgsky 
L isten  to  th e  Lam bs - - - D e tt
T his p rogram , composed la rg e ly  of 
R ussian com positions, is m ost difficult 
and  unusual choral m usic bo th  
rh y th m ica lly  an d  harm onically . The 
>'horus will be sea ted  in  th e  balcony 
and  b o th  th e  solo an d  echo organs will 
be used in  th e  accom panim ents. P ro ­
fessor Jo h n  Boss F ram p to n  will p re ­
side a t  th e  organ.
Recovering From Operation
L ois M anchester, ’27, is re tu rn in g  
to h ea lth  speedily , fo llow ing  her re ­
cen t op eratio n  fo r th ro a t in fec tion . 
She p lan s to  go to  her home in R acine, 
as soon as she is  o u t o f S t. E liza ­
b e th  ’s hosp ita l, w here she is b e ing  
tak e n  care  of.
Ripon Hears Wriston 
On College Preparation
A t ten  o ’clock th is  m orn ing  Dr. H. 
M. W riston  addressed  th e  s tu d e n t 
body of R ipon College on “ P re p a re d ­
ness. ’ ’ The genera l them e of his ta lk  
was “ W hat one can  do in college to  
get ready fo r his life  w o rk .”
A t noon Dr. W riston  will be a g uest 
a t a luncheon g iven  by  th e  K iw an is 
Club of th a t  c itv , and  has been asked 
to speak to  them  a t  th a t  tim e. Dr. 
W riston  w ill ra ise  th e  question  as to  
w he ther or not th e  U n ited  S ta te s  has 
a co nsisten t fo re ign  policy an d  in con­
nection , will view  th e  whole field of 
fo reign  re la tions.
London Times Reviews 
Lawrence Grad’s Book
The “ London T im e s”  for A ugust
6, 1925 con ta in s a  review’ of “ The 
L ife  and  Poem s of N icholas G rim a ld ”  
by Dr. P. Roy M errill, w hich was p ub­
lished las t y ea r by  th e  Y ale  U n iv er­
s ity  P ress. Dr. M errill g ra d u a ted  from  
Law rence in 1902 and  is now P ro fe s­
sor o f  E nglish  in th e  L aw rencev ille  
School, L aw renceville , N ew  Je rsey .
The Tim es says, ‘ * M errill b rin g s out 
c learly  G rim a ld ’s value as a h um an­
is t, h is p ioneer w ork on th e  sonnet, 
and  his ach ievem ent in  d ra m a .”
Waterman Students 
To^Appear in Song 
Recital January 28
Soloists To Be Assisted By Miss Hen­
rietta  Ralph and Roberta 
Lanouette
N orm an N ie d e rt, o f E lg in , Illino is, 
b ro th e r o f George N ied ert, w as e n te r ­
ta in e d  a t  th e  B e ta  S igm a P h i f r a te r ­
n ity  house la s t week-end.
S tu d e n ts  from  th e  stud io  of C arl J .  
W aterm an , a ssis ted  b y  M iss H e n r ie t­
ta  R alph, p ian is t, from  th e  stud io  of 
G ladys Iv e s  B ra in a rd  an d  M iss R ober­
to  L an o u e tte , v io lin is t, from  th e  s tu ­
dio of P e rcy  F u llin w id er, w ill p resen t 
a  song re c ita l a t  Peabody  H all, T h u rs­
day  evening, J a n u a ry  28, a t  8:15. 
P ro g ram
C radle Song . . .  M cFadyn 
The S p irit F low er - - T ip ton  
M arian  Campbell 
T ill I  W ake - - - F inden  
There is a G arden - - P ro c to r 
The B obolink  - - B ishop
M adge H elm er 
W a y fa re r ’s N ig h t Song - N nvello 
E cstacy  . . . .  B each 
J u s t  a C o ttage  Sm all - H an ley
Jam es A rchie 
Sapphic Ode - - - B rahm s 
T hree F ishers WTen t
S a ilin g  - • - B ullah 
Calm as the  N ig h t - Bohm
E lean o r M cK ibbin
V iolin :
Rom anze . . . .  B ies 
S erenade . . .  T sigane 
R o berta  L an o u e tte  
A chal by th e  Sea - - L aw rence 
M ay, the  M aiden - i ’a rp en te r
Gunga Din . . .  Spross 
M arshall H u lb u rt 
The Voice o f Philom el - C hadw ick 
M y L over is a F isherm an  - S tr ick lan d  
H om ing - - - Del Riego 
B eatrice  M a ig a tte r
P iano:
H ark , H a rk  th e  
L a rk  - - S chubert-L iszt 
Berceuse - - - Chopin 
H e n r ie tta  Ralph 
The Snow drop - - G retchaninoff 
A nim al C rackers - - H agem an 
My M enagerie  . . .  F o ste r 
A ria  from  La Tosca - - Puccire  
“ V issi d ’a r t e ”
Isabel W ilcox
111 W ith Influenza
P ro fesso r C arl S. M cK ee who lias 
been ill fo r  th e  p a s t week w ith  a r a th ­
er severe  a tta c k  of influenza, shows
signs o f im provem ent, a lth o u g h t he is 
s till confined a t  his home.
W infield A lexander, ¿3, K ew aunee, 
is now selling  in su rance  in  N ew  O r­
leans. A lthough  to ta lly  b lin d , while 
in school M r. A lex an d er w as ac tiv e  
on th e  L aw re n tia n  sta ff and  ga ined  
prom inence as a soloist w ith  th e  g lee 
club. H e is a  m em ber of P h i K appa  
Tau.
Franzke’s Men 
To Meet Ripon 
In Six Debates
Two Lawrence Teams To Debate An­
cient Rivals In Six Dif­
ferent Cities
Two d eb ate  team s will m ake a tr ip  
in to  W estern  W isconsin th is  week, de­
b a tin g  w ith  Ripon six  tim es in  six  d if ­
fe ren t c ities. The affirm ative  team  
d eb ates  a t  W ausau, C hippew a Falls , 
and  C um berland, while th e  n eg ativ e  
goes to  R iv er Falls , E llsw orth , an d  
New R ichm ond. The first affirm ative 
deb ate  is on T hursday  n ig h t, w’hile th e  
negative  opens its  series F rid ay  a f te r ­
noon.
The personnel o f  th e  team s is as fo l­
lows:
A ffirm ative: Gordon Clapp, R ay ­
mond F in k , Dan H a rd t.
N eg a tiv e : George C hristensen , W il­
liam  V erhage, W in B ird.
The d ebates w ill a ll be non-decision 
in accordance w ith  th e  custom  ca r­
ried  th rough  m ost o f la s t season, and  
a re  a  p a r t  o f th e  effo rt to  c re a te  a 
m ore w idespread  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f th e  
d eb ated  questions and  to  arouse 
g re a te r  in te re s t in d eb a te  itse lf.
Two Wisconsin Libe 
Students Work Here
M iss L ydia  E lefson  an d  M iss F ra n ­
ces B ailey  of th e  W isconsin L ib ra ry  
School located  a t M adison, a re  b e in g  
sen t here to  do a  m onth  o f p rac tice  
w ork a t  C arnegie L ib ra ry . M iss E le f ­
son is a g ra d u a te  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Iow a an d  fo r five y ears  has been li­
b ra ria n  a t  G race land  College. M iss 
.B ailey  is a  g ra d u a te  o f B elo it and  has 
done advanced  w ork a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
of W isconsin. One o f th e  young wom­
en will be  th e  guest o f L aw rence d u r­
ing  th e  m onth  of F e b ru a ry  an d  the  
o ther will come to  ca rry  on th e  w ork 
th ro u g h o u t M arch.
Speaker Tells Of 
Conditions in Turkey
“ The need o f the  N ear E as t is cos­
m opolitan co lleges,”  sa id  D avid  D. 
B aker, sem inary  s tu d en t who spen t 
th ree  y ears  in C onstan tinople, T urkey.
In te r io r  T u rk ey  is in a te rr ib le  s ta te  
o f p o v e rty  an d  ignorance, says M r. 
B aker. The only school i t  has is th e  
Mosque, and  th e  only su b jec t on th e  
curriculum  is th e  K oran , th e  M oham ­
m edan B ible. The h a tre d  wiiich these  
narrow  people b ea r th e ir  n ear re la ­
tives, th e  B albans, has been th e  cause 
o^ all th e  bloodshed in th a t  region fo r  
th e  p a st cen tu ry .
C onstan tinople  has tw o in s titu tio n s , 
R obert College, fo r boys, an d  Con- 
san tinop le  College, fo r  g irls  The en ­
ro llm ents a re  cosm opolitan, m ade up 
o f n ineteen  or tw e n ty  n a tio n a litie s . 
These colleges w ere e stab lish ed  in th e  
n in e teen th  cen tu ry , and have a lread y  
done much tow ard  b reak in g  down ig ­
n o ran t p re judice .
Dr. Bagg To Speak 
At Engineers’ Club
Dr. R. M. B agg w ill lead  a d iscus­
sion on “ In s tru m en ts  and  M ethods 
fo r D iscovery o f U seful M ineral De­
p o s its ,”  a t  a  m eeting  o f th e  Geologi­
cal E n g ineers Club, w hich w ill be held  
th is  even ing  in  th e  geology room of 
Science H all. F iv e  new m em bers w ill 
be received in to  th e  club a t  th is  m eet­
ing. T hey a re :  Jam es A b b o tt, Jo h n  
B a rn e tt, K en n eth  G reaves, A lex H u n t­
er, and H arry  Snyder.
K a th erin e  L iv ingston , ’29, of A p­
pleton was aw arded  th e  pledge schol­
a rsh ip  cup o f K ap p a  D elta  fo r  hav in g  
ob ta in ed  th e  h ig h est av erag e  o f th e  
p ledges la s t q u a rte r . T h is is th e  first 
y e a r th e  cup has been  aw arded , b u t 
th e  so ro rity  p lan s to  p re sen t such a 
cup annually .
Chorus Tryouts 
For Tormentors 
Thursday Night
Work Begins on Dramatic Club’s 1926 
Production; Mildred Friday 
To Direct Dancing
“ Chorus! M u sic !”  These com m ands 
will soon ag a in  issue from  various 
q u a rte rs  on the  eam pus when w ork b e ­
gins on th e  1926 p roduction  o f T or­
m entors, L aw rence d ram a tic  o rg an iza ­
tion. W ith  th e  experience o f one p ro ­
duction  b eh ind  them , an d  a ided  th is  
y ear by  Teasers, pledge o rgan ization , 
the  club is p rep arin g  th is  y e a r ’s p re ­
sen ta tio n  w ith  th e  a tt i tu d e  th a t  th e  
very  h ighest possible c rea tiv e  w ork 
m ust be th e  rule.
The production  will be e n tire ly  s tu ­
den t w-ork, upon w hich basis th e  club 
is founded. The p lo t is large ly  th e  
idea of Dan H a rd t, ’26, o f N eenah. 
R ay R ichards, ’28, of N egaunee, 
M ich., is w ritin g  th e  lines, and  H elen 
N orris, ’27, o f M anitow oc, is in  charge 
of th e  ly ric  w ritin g . G ladyce T hom p­
son, Fond du Lac, M adge and  M axine 
H elm er, Iron  R iver, M ich., conserva­
to ry  s tu d en ts , a re  w 'orking on th e  
music.
T ry-outs fo r  b o th  m ale and  fem ale  
choruses w ill be held T hursday  n ig h t 
on the  chapel p la tfo rm . M ildred  F r i ­
day, B eaver Dam, will be in  charge of 
the  dancing , under th e  superv ision  o f 
Mrs. B an n is te r, o f th e  B a n n is te r  
D ancing A cadem y. P ro sp ec tiv e  leads 
m ay be se lected  from  those try in g  out 
fo r th e  chorus.
Production Date March or April
A lthough  no defin ite  d a te  has y e t 
been selected , i t  is  expected  th a t  th e  
production  w ill open in  A p p leton  a t  
F isc h e r’s A ppleton  T h ea te r  e ith e r  th e  
th ird  week in M arch  or th e  second 
w eek in  A pril. J a c k  W ilcox, ’26, of 
D ePere, is in  charge  of th e  business 
end of th e  w ork. M uriel H am m ond, 
’27, A ppleton , is han d lin g  th e  costum ­
ing, an d  R eynolds C halloner, ’28, and  
H aro ld  Zuehlke, ’28, bo th  o f A pple­
ton, a re  d irec tin g  th e  s ta g in g  and  
1'g h tin g .
The BILLBOARD
Ja n . 26— 7 p.m. B iology Club, Science 
H all.
7 p.m. Physics Club, Physics L ectu re  
Room.
7 p.m. G erm an Club, Z u e lk e ’s M u­
sic Store.
7:30 p.m. Geology Club, Science 
H all.
8 p.m. In te rn a tio n a l Club, H am ar 
House.
8 p.m. Spanish  Club, Phoenix  Room, 
M ain HalL
Ja n . 27— 4:30 p.m. Rifle Club, A rm ory.
8 p.m. A sh o rt m ee ting  of every  
A rie l a r tis t  in th e  A riel room. No 
one excused.
Ja n . 28— 7 p.m. Y.M.C.t\ .  M eeting , L i­
b ra ry  A udito rium . Forum  discus­
sion on “ Is  Campus P o p u la rity  
W orth  S e e k in g ? ”
8:30 p.m. P ress Club m eeting .
Ja n . 29— De M olay an d  E as te rn  S ta r  
P a r ty .
Ja n . 30— B eta  P h i A lpha In fo rm al.
D elta  S igm a T au Form al.
P h i K appa  Tau H ouse P a rty .
Ja n . 31— 6:30 p.m. Y.W.C.A. m eeting , 
H am ar House. Open discussion 
am ong th e  g irls , on “ W h at 
Should a G ir l’s M oral S tan d ard s  
B e f ”
Feb. 5—Ju n io r  Dance.
Feb. 6— B eta  Sigm a P h i Form al D in ­
n e r Dance.
Feb. 8— Jacq u es T h ibaud  R ecital.
Feb. 12— Senior Dance.
Feb. 13— Sigm a P h i E psilon In fo rm al.
Ps i Chi Om ega In fo rm al.
P h i K appa  T au A lum ni In fo rm al 
Danee.
Feb. 23— A rth u r  S h a ttu c k  R ecital.
Raym ond Zuehlke ’29, who w as in ­
ju red  in  an a u to  acc id en t J a n . 16, is 
s t i ll  a t  S t. E liz a b e th ’s hosp ital. H is 
condition  is im proving  stead ily .
Deadline in Song 
Contest is February 5
The dead line  fo r th e  accep tance of 
songs in P re sid en t W ris to n ’s song con­
te s t  has been se t fo r  F rid ay , F e b ru ­
a ry  5. A prize  o f $25 is offered to  
the  person who ta rn s  in th e  w’ords b est 
a d ap ted  fo r  use in  a  peppy college 
song; in case o f a  tie  th e  fu ll am ount 
will be g iven  to  each w inner. The 
prize  song w ill be tu rn ed  over to  the  
C onserva to ry  to  be se t to  music.
Only seven or e ig h t songs have been 
tu rn ed  in , and  a lthough  th e re  is no 
fa u lt  to  be  found  w ith  these, th e  
judges a re  hoping th a t  m ore w ill be 
en te red  in the  co n test w ith in  th e  n ex t 
few  days. This co n test offers an u n ­
usual o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  some L aw ren ­
tia n  to  m ake a p e rm anen t c o n trib u ­
tion  to  our A lm a M ater, and  fo r th a t  
reason should in te re s t a g re a t m any of 
th e  s tu den ts .
Dr. Tippett 111 In 
Green Bay Hospital
Dr. J .  H. T ippet, fo rm er D istric t 
S u p e rin ten d en t fo r five y ears  o f the  
A ppleton D is tr ic t M ethod ist E piscopal 
Church an d  well know n am ong th e  s tu ­
d en t body, h av in g  been a f req u e n t 
chapel speaker, is reported  seriously  
ill a t  th e  Beilin M em orial H osp ita l, 
G reen B ay, w’here he was tak e n  De­
cem ber 30. The operation  w hich Dr. 
T ip p e t underw ent a t  th a t  tim e has 
not p roved  to  be very  successful. Dr. 
T ippet had hoped to  be ab le  to  be a t  
home Sunday, Ja n u a ry  24, w'hich was 
his six ty -sev en th  b ir th d a y  b u t has 
condition  would no t perm it him.
A t p resen t Dr. T ip p e t is th e  C orre­
sponding  S ec re ta ry  fo r th e  C onfer­
ence € la im en ts  E ndow m ent F u n d  of 
th e  M ethod ist church  an d  is am ong 
the  official v is ito rs  to  L aw rence Col- 
lege.
Elect Lael Westberg 
President of Group 
of Lutheran Students
Accept Constitution Submitted by 
Joseph Eggum. Chairman of 
Constitution Committee
L ael W estb e rg  ’28, M arin e tte , was 
elected  p resid en t o f th e  L u th e ran  S tu ­
d en ts  A ssociation  o f L aw rence College 
a t  a m eeting  of th a t  new ly organized 
group held Sunday  a fte rn o o n  in  th e  
T r in ity  L u th e ran  C hurch parlors. A 
co n stitu tio n , su b m itted  by  Jo e  E ggum , 
chairm an  of th e  c o n stitu tio n a l com ­
m ittee , was accep ted  by  th e  A ssocia­
tion  a f te r  a short discussion.
O ther officers e lected  a t  th e  m eet­
ing w ere:
V ice-P residen t, D oro thy  F isch l ’28, 
of M anitow oc.
S ecre tary , A rth u r M ueller ’29, of 
W ausau.
T reasu rer, A n ita  K oeh ler ’29, o f 
M edford.
Chm. o f Social A ffairs, O liene Fa lk - 
e n ra th  ’27, W est A llis. ^
Chm. of P rogram s, M ilton Lead- 
holm ’29, o f E au  Claire.
A fte r  a  discussion o f th e  genera l 
purpose of th e  club, i t  was decided 
th a t  m eetings should be held  every  
tw o w eeks and  th a t  the  n ex t m eeting  
should be held on Sunday , Feb. 7.
Mitchell Tells Lions 
Of Business Methods
P rofesso r W. F. M itchell spoke to  
th e  L io n s ’ Club a t  th e ir  luncheon on 
M onday noon a t th e  Conway hotel. 
“ Some M odern M ethods used in  F o re ­
cas tin g  B u sin ess”  w as the  su b ject, in 
which P ro fesso r M itchell b ro ugh t out 
th e  w ays in  w hich business adm in is­
tra tio n  has been developed in to  a sci­
ence w hereby  ex p erts  a re  fa ir ly  well 
ab le  to  p rophecy fu tu re  conditions b y  
a s tu d y  of th e  p resen t and  p as t con­
ditions.
Lawrence Wins 
From Beloiters 
In Second Half
Mills’ Men Pull Surprise in F irst 
Frame; Half Ends Six­
teen to Thirteen
L aw re n c e ’s win over B elo it F r i ­
day  n ig h t was the  m ost th r il l in g  gam e 
so f a r  th is  season. The team  Coach 
D enny ran  onto  th e  floor coord ina ted  
as sm oothly as a m achine. The score 
was 35-23, and  though  th a t  te lls  l i t t le  
of th e  nim ble floor w ork an d  th e  
sw ift s tra ig h t passing, i t  te lls  much 
about th e  shooting  o f th e  L aw renee 
squad and  in  p a r tic u la r  o f A shm an, 
who p layed  th e  c en te r  position  and  
m ade 15 in d iv id u a l points.
The gam e s ta r te d  off fa s t , w ith  B e­
lo it on th e  defense  from  th e  b eg in ­
ning. The w 'hirlw ind L aw rence o f ­
fense was baffling , and  w ith  A shm an 
sin k in g  sho ts from  ev ery  ang le , an d  
Grove and  B riese b re ak in g  aw ay  w ith  
th e  b a ll ev ery  tim e B elo it g o t d a n ­
gerous, L aw rence soon had  her op­
ponen ts in confusion. B u t th ey  ra llied  
to  some ex ten t.
T w elve to  one w as the  score befo re  
F itzg e ra ld , B elo it fo rw ard , b roke 
th rough  th e  defense  by  dropp ing  a 
sh o rt one th rough  th e  loop. T h a t 
s ta r te d  B eloit. L aabs and  H astin g s 
com pleted  tw o sho ts from  th e  m iddle 
of th e  floor; th en  Coffee m ade a  free  
th row  and  F itzg e ra ld  sho t an o th e r 
long one. Coffee m ade a n o th e r f ree  
th ro w  follow ing i t  w ith  a  b a sk e t from  
the  foul line.
All th is  tim e L aw ren ce ’s p assing  
w is  e r ra t ic  an d  sho ts w ere long a n d  
poor. B riese  cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a 
long one ju s t  be fo re  th e  en d  o f th e  
b a lf  w hich ead ed  lf -1 3  w ith  L aw renee  
s ti ll  in  th e  lead. B u t th e  a d v an tag e  
th a t  was hers a t  th e  s ta r t  had  been 
lost.
Second H a lf
B eloit drew  th e  first blood in  th e  
rough second h a lf, w hen L aab s came 
down on a guard  fo rm atio n  an d  com­
p leted  a  p re tty  pot shot from  th e  foul 
line. A shm an g o t th e  t ip  off an d  th e  
ball sank  th rough  th e  hoop fo r  th e  first 
Law rence score. A t th is  p o in t J a k e  
w’e n t out fo r a re st and  Roy Sund 
w ent in  a t  le f t  fo rw ard . B oth  team s 
played back and  fo rth , n e ith e r g e ttin g  
m any sho ts and  bo th  com m itting  m any 
fouls. A shm an m ade tw o ou t o f th ree  
free  throw s. Coffee m ade tw o, and  
H astin g s one.
Then Sund an d  A shm an m ade tw o 
baske ts , tim e was called , J a k e  w ent 
back  in, an d  H eidem an cam e o u t to  
rest. B eloit s ta r te d  off strong , fo r  
both  F itzy  and  H astin g s scored. They 
called fo r tim e, b u t  since i t  w as th e ir  
fo u rth  call th ey  w ere penalized  one 
shot which P e te  tu rn ed  in to  a p o in t 
by  send ing  it  th rough  th e  b ask e t. A sh­
man got a free  th row  an d  m ade it, 
th en  L aw rence called  tim e to  send in 
H eidem an a t S u n d ’s position. Snooks 
s ta r te d  off by  com pleting  tw o long 
shots.
A t th is  p o in t L aw rence se n t C lark  
in a t  J a k e ’s position  an d  B elo it sen t 
in G arrigan  fo r Coffee and  Rose fo r 
F itzy .
B riese w ent th rough  w’ith  th e  b a ll 
and  p u t i t  in  from  r ig h t u n d er th e  
b ask e t. T im e was called  r ig h t a f te r  
th e  ju m p  w'hich follow ed a com pleted 
free  th row  by  H astings.
L aw rence B elo it
H eidem an r. f. Coffee
Zussm an L f. F itzg e ra ld
A shm an c. H astin g s
B riese r. g. L aab s
Grove L g . V ondolah
L aw rence S u b s titu tio n s :
Sund fo r  Zussm an, Zussm an fo r 
H eidem an, H eidem an fo r Sund, C lark  
fo r  Zussm an.
B e lo it S u b s titu tio n s :
G arrig an  fo r Coffee, Rose fo r  F itz ­
gerald .
H aro ld  R itchey , ’24, o f  R iv er F a lls , 
is teach in g  in th e  h igh  school a t  Ste- 
w artsv ille , M innesota. T his is M r. 
R itc h e y ’s second y e a r a t  S tew arts- 
ville.
S everal delegates to  th e  m id-w in ter 
E pw orth  L eague convention held in  
A ppleton w ere e n te r ta in e d  a t  B rokaw  
over th e  week-end.
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SCHOLARSHIP AND SPORT
R ecent developm ents have eaused 
some s tu d en ts  to  th in k  th a t  our a th ­
le tes a re  being  very  ungenerously  p ro ­
v ided  fo r by  th e  college in  th e  w ay 
o f scholarships. B u t fo r  ev ery  one 
who th in k s  th a t  th e  college is b e ing  
unk ind  to  i ts  a th le te s , th e re  a re  tw o 
who w onder w hy an  a th le te  should 
fee l any  m ore e n title d  to  a  scho lar­
sh ip  th an  should a d e b a te r , a  glee 
club v e te ran , or a  responsib le  lead er 
in  an y  o th e r w orthw hile  cam pus a c ­
tiv ity .
M any o f these  th o u g h tfu l s tu d en ts  
begin  to  w onder upon ju s t  w h a t basis 
an d  fo r  w hat qualifica tions scholar­
ships a re  g iven  o u t a t  L aw rence. F o r 
th e  in fo rm a tio n  o f these  s tu d en ts , th is  
ed ito ria l is w rit te n . I t  is based  upon 
sta te m en ts  m ade w ith  P re s id e n t W ris- 
ton  in  an  in te rv iew .
These a re  th e  th ree  bases fo r  w hich 
scholarsh ips a t  L aw rence sha ll be 
g iv en :
1. N eed.
2. C h arac te r, in c lu d in g  p e rso n a lity  
an d  a tta in m e n t.
3. Scho lastic  ab ility .
I t  has been th e  recen t en d eavor of 
th e  a d m in is tra tio n  to  have a ll the  
p e rm an en t scho larsh ips t ra n s fe r re d  to  
a  t ru s t  fu n d , w hich m ay be ad m in ­
is te re d  to  s tu d e n ts  by  rem ission  of 
fees. W hen th is  system  is finally 
w orked out, th e  am ount o f financial 
a id  a  s tu d e n t receives w ill be influ­
enced by his scho lastic  ran k . T h a t is, 
th e re  w ill undoubted ly  be some a r ­
rangem en t w hereby an  A or B s tu ­
d en t will receive a fu ll scholarship , 
w hich will be trim m ed  i f  he drops to  
a C stan d in g , an d  will be revoked  i f  
he fa lls  below  a ce rta in  s tan d ard .
No s tu d e n t who has been u n der d is­
cip line will be honored w ith  th is  form  
of a id  from  the  college, an d  i f  a s tu ­
d en t who is a lread y  rece iv ing  i t  fa lls  
under d isc ip line, his scholarship  will 
be cancelled.
I t  is th e  aim  of th e  college th a t  
w o rth y  a th le te s  receive financial help 
in th e  sam e p roportion  as do th e  o th er 
s tu d e n ts— no m ore and  no less.
“ I  am anxious th a t  the  s tu d en ts  of 
L aw rence  college should p lay  fo o tb a ll;
I  have  no desire  to  h ire  men to  come 
here an d  p la y ,”  sa id  P re s id e n t W ris-
THAT CERTAIN PARTY
Som etim e, w hen a ll th e  f ra te rn itie e  
have had th e ir  fo rm als, and  th is  sto ry  
c a n 't  be traced , w e 're  go in g  to  te ll 
ab o u t th e  boys who in sis ted  upon 
sleep ing  in  th e ir  (o r r a th e r  M r. 
T h ie d e ’s) Tuxedos. As one o f th e  
b ro th e rs  so a p tly  rem ark ed , “ W e p a id  
to  re n t these  fo r  to n ig h t, an d  ( th e  fo l­
low ing rem ark  w as censored) w e 're  
go ing  to  w ear them  a ll n igh t. ’ ’ I t  
m ust have been some fo rm al.
s  s  *
This Bird Must Have Been a Theta 
Phi
“ H as yo u r f ra te rn ity  ev er done 
a n y th in g  fo r th e  c o lle g e s? "  ask ed  th e  
dean.
‘ W h y ,”  rep lied  th e  rep re sen ta tiv e , 
*1 i f  i t  w e re n 't  fo r  us, w h a t w ould you 
professors do w ith  a ll th e  low m arks 
you have  to  hand  out f ' '
A m erican  L egion W eekly.
* * *
NOW WAS IT, OR WASN’T IT?
A m uffled voice cam e over th e  f r a ­
te rn i ty  house telephone. The bo ldest 
of th e  b ro th e rs  was answ ering . “ You 
say  th is  is th e  Police D e p artm en t!  
W ell, i f  th is  is C hief P rim , ge t your 
w hiskers out of th e  m outh-piece. I  
c a n ’t  h ear y o u ."  The b ro th e rs  have 
b a rricad ed  th e  house, and  resolved to  
sell th e ir  lives dearly . As y e t, how ­
ever, th e  police have no t appeared .
•  •  •
Luke says: In  view of our very re­
cent graduations, why not a column 
called “ News of the New Alumni?
•  •  •
Quotations from last Tuesday’s 
Lawrentian:
“ A lpha Gam m a P h i F u n c t io n s "  
w as a  head line  in  th e  Society  column. 
W ell, w e 're  g lad  to  h ear t h e y ’re in 
w ork ing  o rd er again .
“ The noise in  th e  d o rm ito ries m ust 
be e lim in a ted  because i t  is im p a irin g  
th e  h ea lth  o f some o f th e  g i r l s ,"  says 
th e  W .S.G.A. s to ry . A ny  g irl who can 
y e ll loud enough to  im p a ir her hea lth  
should be w ork ing  in  a ca rn iv a l or 
se lling  hot-dogs.
K . C.
•  •  •
Says a ju n io r : “ W hen I  w as a  
fresh m an , I  th o u g h t th a t  th e  S tu d e n t
V olun teers w as an  R.O.T.C. o rg an iz ­
a t i o n ."
•  •  •
L as t call fo r  th e  d isc ip line  com m it­
tee . Dr. M acH arg  received th is  no­
tice  th e  o th e r d ay : “ M iss B lan k  is 
sick  in  his ro o m ."
A tha ille .
* * *
Yes, we’ll admit tha t “ I f  You 
H adn’t  Gone A w ay," we’d be more 
than
LUKE WARM.
ton. “ I t  has come to  be g en era lly  
recognized th a t  * a th le tic  sch o la rsh ip s’ 
verge upon th e  th in  edge of p ro fes­
s io n a lism ."
YOUR kind of 
Haircut a t the
E ast End  
Barber Shop
311 E. College Are. 
T H E Y  K N O W
VISIT THE
Olympia Recreation Parlors
Now Under New Management
TEN TABLES 
Sam Kingsley 
and Orval Mace 
Proprietors
107 W. CoUege Ave.
FIVE BOWLING ALLEYS 
Managed by A. Kline 
Formerly with 
Bmnswick-Balke Co.
Phone 2690
C L U B S
First Meeting of
Administrators Club
M r. S. F . Shat tu ck , N eenah , con­
n ec ted  w ith  th e  K im berly -C lark  com­
pany , w ill speak  a t  th e  first reg u la r 
m ee ting  o f th e  A d m in is tra to r 's  Club 
to n ig h t in  P ro fesso r W . F . M itch e ll 's  
room. H is  su b je c t w ill be th e  p ro b ­
lem s o f personnel m anagem ent. The 
m eeting  w ill beg in  a t  7:30.
The A d m in is tra to rs  o rgan ized  la s t 
q u a rte r  by  th e  s tu d e n ts  in te re s ted  in 
business a d m in is tra tio n . Jo h n  B a r­
n e tt ,  N eenah, is p resid en t, an d  Dr. 
M itche ll is fa c u lty  adv isor.
On The Screen
GIRLS LEARN TO AIM
A t th e  first m ee tin g  o f th e  Rifle 
club, T hursday , Ja n . 21, ab o u t 25 m em ­
bers had th e ir  first lesson in  s ig h tin g  
an d  read in g  ta rg e ts . T h is sam e group 
will m eet a t  th e  A rm ory  on W ednes­
day, Ja n u a ry  27 fo r  fu r th e r  in s tru c ­
tion . A second group  m et on M onday, 
J a n u a ry  25th, an d  received  th e ir  p rim ­
a ry  in stru c tio n s. B ern ard  H errick , 
'27, who is W isconsin rifle cham pion, 
is in charge  of th e  lessons. The club 
is using wooden m odels a t  p resen t, b u t 
as soon a s  th e  a rm s an d  am m unition  
a rriv e  th ey  will begin  to  use reg u la ­
tion  a rm v  rifles.
TO STUDY OPERA
The G erm an club will m eet a t  Zuel- 
k e 's  m usic sto re  to n ig h t a t  7 o ’clock. 
F our of th e  m ore p ro m in en t Germ an 
operas w ill be rev iew ed , th e  m usic fo r 
w hich will be fu rn ish ed  by  phono­
g rap h ic  records.
TO DISCUSS M IS8I0NS
The S tu d en t V olun teers w ill m eet 
every  S a tu rd ay  even ing  a t  7:30 in  Dr. 
J .  R. D e n y es ' room a t  M ain  H a ll 
to  d iscuss an d  s tu d y  d ifferen t b ran ch ­
es o f  fo re ig n  m issionary  work. 
A ny  one who is in te re s ted  in  fo re ig n
Have a Real
M A R C E L
For Your Formal
Mannello Shop
Phone 548 Hotel Appleton
“ T he fo rced  r e tre a t  in to  th e  d ese rt 
w astes, m arked  b y  a  t ra i l  o f blood, is 
one o f th e  m ajo r tran sg ress io n s o f th e  
w h ite  m an a g a in s t th e  red  m a n ."
These w ords o f Zane G rey, th e  n o v ­
e lis t, who w rote  “ The V an ish ing  
A m e ric a n ,"  te ll th e  s to ry  o f th e  I n ­
d ian s w hich P aram o u n t has m ade in to  
a  p ic tu re  now show ing a t  F ischers 
A ppleton  T heatre .
The b i tte r ,  courageous, b u t hopeless 
s ta n d  o f th e  In d ian s  a g a in s t th e  w hite  
enem ies, th e ir  r e tre a t  from  th e  g reen 
fields an d  well w a te red  coun try , in to  
th e  b a rren  d ese rt is d ep ic ted  in  “ The 
V an ish ing  A m e ric a n ."
The s to ry  was filmed in  th e  h e a r t 
o f these  ve ry  sam e w astes, on th e  
p resen t N av a jo  re se rv a tio n , 165 m iles 
from  a ra ilro ad .
The com pany w hich rem ained  on th e  
N av ajo  re se rv a tio n  app ro x im ate ly  
fo u r m onths, included  R ichard  Dix, 
who p lays th e  role o f th e  In d ian  hero, 
Lois W ilson, th e  heroine, N oah B eery , 
M alcolm  M cG regor and  scores o f oth-
m issions, w h e th er a  m em ber o f th e  
group or no t, is in v ited  to  a tte n d  these  
m eetings.
“ BEN H U R "
Lew W allac e ’s “ Ben H u r "  was re ­
view ed by  B ernice Johnson , '27, a t  a 
m eeting  of th e  A th en a  L ite ra ry  so­
c ie ty , F rid ay , J a n u a ry  22.
The New Bijou
The Theatre That Hade It 
Possible.
Announcement!
Our Shop has been moved to 
Beautiful Residence Parlors lo­
cated a t 318 E. Washington St.
Spring 18.75
Hundreds of New Shades in 
Felts a t $3 and $6
LITTLE  P A R IS  
Apparel Shop
Phone 548W Hotel Appleton
We Sew on Buttons, and do Good and Cheap Work.
Collars Sy*c—Shirts 15-13c
T H E  C A N T O N  L A U N D R Y
Cor. Appleton and Franklin Sts., near depot Telephone 1746
First Claes Laundry—All Goods Cash On Delivery—
We Call For and Deliver
Scatter Sunshine With
Valentine Greeting
Select your Valentine Party 
goods now while our stock 
is complete.
Greetings for the family 
as well  as for friends
Ideal Photo & Gift Shop
208 E. College Ave, Phone  277
Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelke Bldg., Tel. 194
Behnke t  Jenss
“ Quality Clothiers and Hatters”
'
Featuring
F A S H I O N  PARK and 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES, 
S T E T S O N  HATS and 
FINE FURNISHINGS.
107 E. College Ave.
Join Ake City 
« Y »
Today
IT ’S  W ORTH WHILE
spend your 
money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a dol lar  is full of
cents.
Hopfensperger 
Bros., Inc.
C H O IC E  M E A T S  
B E ST  SERVIC E
^ a N  EARLv i
EXAMINATION //
Buy a Northwestern Mu­
tual life insurance policy to 
protect the one who is fin­
ancing your education.
W rite or phone us.
A s k  W ettengel
N o r t h w e s t e r n  M u t u a l  L ife  
P K o r \ e  1 0 6 1  
First N at. B ank  Bld£
APPLETOlSLM*MS.
Lawrentians
We are offering
Boudoir Lamps . . . $4.75 up
Desk Lamps...............$3.85
Liberty Hot Plates . . . $2.50 
Gold Seal Curling Irons $1.50 
Traveler Flat Irons . . . $4.75
The Logical Place to Buy 
Electrical Appliances
Wiconsin Traction, Light 
Heat & Power Company
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
Tuesday, Jan . 26, 1026 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N 3
iLWDOfflAN 5P0BT3
Campus Sports
Saturday, Ja n u a ry  23, m arked  the  
unofficial opening o f th e  All-Cam pus 
Boxing T ourney. N one of th e  bouts 
counted tow ard  th e  finals b u t served  
as tryouts.
A resum e o f th e  bou ts:
Oleson 122 ou tp o in ted  B einke 115; 
S au lsb u ry  141 o u tpo in ted  K in g sb u ry  
143; Shem anski 146 o u tp o in ted  Pur- 
ves 147; H am m elev 158 o u tpo in ted  
L iv in g sto n  156; W erner 154, W eiden- 
k au f, d raw ; K neip  127 o u tp o in ted  by  
W ard, 125; H um phrey  162 outpointed* 
H u n te r  159; S chroeder 155 o u tp o in ted  
by  A debold 153; K leem an 177, o u t­
p o in ted  by  Prem o, 197.
O thers en te red  fo r  th e  to u rn ey  b u t 
unab le  to  come ou t fo r S a tu rd a y 's  
t r ia l  were, Sorenson, 128; Zussm an, 
145; S ta ir  160; an d  Grove, 165.
The tu rn in g  out o f 20 m en fo r th e  
first m eet was decidedly  encouraging. 
As a resu lt Ed. Ph illip s, box ing  in ­
s tru c to r  a t  th e  local Y.M.C.A., has 
been engaged  to  coach th e  class on 
M onday an d  W ednesday  of each week.
The n ex t round o f m atches w ill 
couut tow ard  th e  finals w hich will be 
stag ed  betw een  gam es of th e  in te r ­
scho lastic  B ask e tb a ll m eet, th e  2nd 
week in M arch.
W restlin g  try o u ts  a re  on th e  p ro­
gram  fo r  n e x t S a tu rd ay .
BROKAW HALL LEAGUE
The South  Section  as a  resu lt o f v ic ­
to ries  over each o f th e  o th er league 
m em bers, tops the  B rokaw  S p o rts D i­
vision w ith  an av erag e  of 1.000. N ex t 
in line  come th e  C en ter and  N orth  
Section  w ith  3 losses and 1 w in and  
an  av erag e  o f .350. The Town team  
by  w in n in g  one o f its  gam es p laced 
i ts e lf  in a  tr ip le  t ie  fo r second place, 
hav in g  a record  sim ila r to  th a t  o f th e  
N o rth  an d  C en ter sections.
SKATING SIN K  ENCOURAGES 
HOCKEY
O f special in te re s t  to  sk a te rs  is  th e  
construction  o f a  180* by  180 ' r in k  a t  
W a itin g  A th le tie  F ie ld . The F ie ld  
H ouse w ill be av a ilab le  as a  dressing  
or w arm ing  room fo r th e  sk a te rs , 
w hile a fu r th e r  convenience will be 
th e  e rec tion  o f th e  flood lig h ts  used 
fo r  fo o tb a ll p ractice , as an  i llu m in a t­
ing  system  to accom m odate even ing  
ska ters .
S ta r tin g  W ednesday, th e  r in k  will 
be used by  G ym nasium  classes as a 
p a r t  o f th e ir  P h y sica l T ra in in g  p ro ­
gram . P la in , figure sk a tin g  an d  H oc­
key  p lay in g  w ill m ake up th e  class 
w ork an d  play.
The w hole idea  is a novel one and  
upon th e  success accorded i t  th is  y ear 
will depend th e  re p e titio n  o f i t  n ex t 
y e a r  and  th e  fo rm ing  o f a  H ockey 
Team  th a t  will b a tt le  o th e r college 
sex tets.
New Geology Charts
A se t o f h y driogprah ic  charts , show ­
in g  th e  n a v ig a b ility  o f th e  in lan d  w a­
te rs  as w ell as th e  h igh  seas, has re ­
cen tly  been received from  W ash ing­
ton, D. C. by  th e  d ep artm en t o f Ge­
ology. A n o th er ad d itio n  to  th e  d e ­
p a r tm en t is a ch art o f th e  conste lla ­
tio n s in th e  n o rth e rn  hem isphere, 
w hich was also procured  from  th e  gov­
ernm en t offices.
Mrs. N orm an W igglesw orth , ’24, o f 
N orw alk , C onnecticu t is v is itin g  a t  th e  
home o f h e r p a ren ts , Dr. an d  Mrs. J .
C. Lym er. She w as a  m em ber o f Del­
ta  Gam m a so ro rity  a t  L aw rence and  
a lso w as e lected  to  T h eta  S igm a P h i 
and  Ph i B e ta  K appa, honorary  soro r­
ities.
S ara  J a n e  B ullw inkle , ex *27, Je ffe r­
son, is s tu d y in g  business a d m in is tra ­
tio n  a t  W h ite w ate r  N orm al.
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
211 Bast College Avo.
Hairbobbing a Specialty
Two doors east of the 
F air Store.
Phi Kaps, Sigmas lie 
In Basket Tourney
Biggest Set-Back Comes When Sigmas 
Defeat Betas, Nine 
to  Seven
All v a rie tie s  o f b a sk e tb a ll were 
d em o n stra ted  S a tu rd ay  afte rn o o n  
when th e  G reek le t te r  f ra te rn ity  
team s closed an o th e r week o f com pet­
itio n  in th e  in te r - f ra te rn ity  b ask e tb a ll 
league. Some o f th e  ex h ib itio n s on 
the  court w ere good, o th ers  were e ith ­
e r  ind iffe ren t or poor.
The b ig g est se t-back  of th e  a f te r ­
noon cam e in th e  first gam e when th e  
rangy  crew  o f S ig  E ps dow ned th e  
B etas in a  9 to  7 v icto ry . T his was 
a sad knock to  th e  hopes of first place 
which th e  B etas m ay have had, an d  it  
also increased th e  respec t o f th e  o th er 
team s fo r th e  Sigm as.
The D. I . ’s got a te rr ib le  scare  in 
th e ir  gam e w ith  th e  Ph i Taus, when 
the  las t nam ed bunch tie d  th e  score a t  
e ig h t a ll w ith  only a few  m inutes le f t  
b efo re  i t  would be over. Then C ourt­
ney, a fo rm er A ppleton H igh School 
p layer, b roke loose and  caged a shot 
which g laddened th e  h ea rts  o f the  
U nion S tre e t outfit and  gave them  a 
10 to  8 w in.
In th e  th ird  gam e the  Psi Chis tried  
hard  enough, b u t th a t  is a ll th e  good 
it d id  them , fo r th ey  received a  21 to  
5 d ru b b in g  a t  th e  hands o f th e  P h i 
K aps. This w in gave th e  South  8 t re e t 
five a tie  fo r first p lace  which th ey , as 
well as th e  S igm as would like  to  keep.
Poor b a sk e tb a ll w as ex h ib ited  in  the  
la s t gam e, in w hich th e  D elta  Sigs 
b ea t th e  T h etas by  a lopsided b ase ­
b a ll score o f 10 to  1.
T h is S a tu rd ay  th e  S igm as p lay  th e  
P s i Chis, the  B e tas  p lay  th e  P h i Taus, 
th e  D. L s m eet th e  D elta  Sigs, and  
th e  T h eta s p la y  th e  P h i K aps. T he  
fo llow ing  are  th e  s tan d in g s  of th e  f r a ­
te rn itie s :
W. L. P e t.
P h i K appa A lpha .......... 2 0 1.000
Sigm a P h i Epsilon  ........ 2 0 1.000
B eta  Sigm a P h i ....... „...1 1 .500
D elta  Io ta  ......................... 1 1 .500
P si Chi Om ega ...............1 1 .500
D elta  Sigm a T au ............1 1 .500
P h i K ap p a  T au  ...............0 2 .000
T heta  P h i ................ ..........0 2 .000
G uests a t  th e  D elta  Io ta  house w ere 
Mr. H erm an Luedke of M ilw aukee, A1 
Jen sen  of M adison, and  R oland Odg- 
e rs, e x ’26, o f D e tro it, M ichigan.
H ow ard  B redlow , e x ’27, of M ilw au­
kee an d  C arl H ennig , e x ’26, w ere v is­
ito rs  a t  th e  D e lta  Sigm a T au house 
over th e  week-end.
Dr. R. R othm an, ’18, fo rm erly  o f 
W itten b erg , has tak e n  over th e  d en ta l 
p rac tice  o f Dr. C. L. Jo h n s to n  in  A p­
pleton. Dr. R othm an is a m em ber of 
P h i K appa A lpha f ra te rn ity .
When Your Shoes Need 
Shining
Bring them to the
Conway Shoe 
Shine Parlors
Ladies’-Gentlemen’s Shoes 
Shined or Dyed
E . La Plant
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies’ and Gents’
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave., Appleton
I f  an y  o f us had doubts ab o u t L aw ­
rence hav in g  a b a sk e tb a ll team , we 
lost them  quick ly  enough in th e  first 
few  m inutes o f F r id a y ’s gam e, when 
th e  blue grey-hounds o f L aw rence 
rolled up tw e lv e  p o in ts w ithou t th e  
opponents g e ttin g  a bask e t.
W hat cam e a f te rw a rd s  m ig h t have 
m ade us doubt ag a in , b u t we had  seen 
th e  boys p lay  a t  first, and  we knew  
th ey  could again , as th ey  d id  to  the  
tu n e  o f 35-23.
T here  w ere fo u r gam es p layed  in  
th e  A rm ory la s t F rid a y  n igh t. In  one 
a s tro n g  L aw rence team  p layed 
a g a in s t a  w eak B eloit team  in the  
first q u a rte r . In  an o th e r in th e  sec­
ond q u a rte r , a s tro n g  B elo it team  
p layed  a g a in s t a som ew hat s tro n g e r 
L aw rence team . Then o f course one 
m igh t add  ab o u t h a lf  a gam e of fo o t­
ba ll, a l i t t le  volley ball and  w restling , 
to  say  no th in g  of bow ling and  
m arbles.
4 4 B londes versus b ru n e tte s , ’ 1 we 
h eard  a g irl rem ark .
We fe lt  so rry  fo r L aabs when we 
saw  Sund w alk in to  him. I t  w o n ’t  
ta k e  these  team s long to  learn  th a t  
tra in in g  in a D enny squad e ith e r  k ills  
a man or m akes him  im m une to  such 
li t t le  th ings.
Snooks c o u ld n ’t  re sis t show ing th e  
B eloiters how easily  he m ade b ask e ts  
even from  u n d ern ea th , o u t o f s ig h t, 
and  from  b eh ind  th e  bound ing  board.
H a v e n ’t  a s y e t heard  any  c ritic ism  
of th e  officials, L ev is a n d  B erg, and  
d o n ’t expect to. I f  th e re  a re  tw o b e t­
te r ,  squarer, m ore efficient m en in  th e  
con feren ce  we h a v e n ’t  heard  o f  them  
y e t.
Notice
To clear up a m isu n d ers tan d in g : 
All those signed up fo r  Rifle 
Club and  wish to  receive  gym  c red ­
i t  m ust rep o rt on F r id a y  a t  one 
o f th e  reg u la r  gym  hours fo r  a  one 
hour class. C lasses m eet a t  9, 
10:30, 1:30 and  2:30.
Athletic Dept.
Who Do You Think 
Is Coming???
LANGSTADT 
Electric Co.
Headquarters for Student 
Supplies 
LAMPS— 
DOUBLE SOCKETS 
CURLING IRONS
Phone 206 
One block from College
Paper M illers Break 
Frosh W inning Streak
The w inning  s tre ak  of th e  frosh  
b ask e tb a ll team  was b roken  la s t F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t when th ey  dropped th e ir  
encounter w ith  th e  s tro n g  R iverside  
P ap e r M ill q u in te t, a f te r  h av in g  won 
th e ir  first fo u r con tests o f th e  season 
by  decisive m argins. The p lay in g  of 
th e  y earlin g s seem ed to  be off-form, 
and  they  fa iled  to  show  th e  class th a t  
has fe a tu red  th e ir  prev ious gam es.
The lineup  fo r th e  gam e was as fo l­
low s: Forw ards, B rian  and  U n g ro d t; 
C enter, D reher; G uards, P o rta  and  
B arfe ll. F isch l, P ac k ard , B rossard , 
M enning, an d  Schauer were also sen t 
in  to  p lay  p a r ts  o f the  game.
Coach S y lv este r is busily  groom ing 
his charges fo r th e  gam e w ith  E a s t 
G reen B ay H igh  School w hich is to  be 
p layed some tim e in th e  n ear fu tu re .
M arv in  K eil, ’25, o f B eaver Bam  
spen t th e  w eek-end w ith  P h i K appa  
A lpha f ra te rn ity  b ro th ers . 44S h o rty , ’ y 
who m anaged fo o tball, A rie l business, 
an d  th e  1925 M ay fe te , now has a 
m anageria l position  in a pea cann ing  
fac to ry  in B eaver Dam.
R A D I O
Sets, Sapplies, Satisbctni
WE SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ALL HAKES OF SETS
Magazines, Candy, Smokes
Appleton Radio Shop
118 S. Appleton St., Tel. 3812 
(Opposite Post-Crescent)
KOLETZKE7S
T he College Framer ainee 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing 
733 College Ave.
3 h a n d yp a c k s
J ° r  E  
L  J  ^
WRKLEYS
NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand — 
pocket and purse
M o r e  f o r  y e a r  n o s e y  
and th e  b e s t  Pepperm int 
Chewing Sweet for any money
Look far Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack 
^jmyojrDjjk^Cojuje^gJI
Peerless National Laundry
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
IVe Launder for Those Who Care
Daily Service If Requested
T H E  C O N W A Y
«
John Conway Hotel Co., Props.
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON 
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ABE SERVED BEST.
C offee Shop S oda Grill
Open Until Midnight 
Five Beautiful Dining Rooms for Private P aries . The Crystal Room 
Exclusively for Dancing. Let Us Serve You.
Oneida Street APPLETON, WISCONSIN Opposite Post Office
towmmwimimwn
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON  
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «600,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON  
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
Food for Thought
Quality food, moderate prices 
and attentive service; these are 
principles that have enabled us 
to conduct a thriving business 
for over twenty years.
fPe Invite Your Patronage
Meals, Lunches and Fountain Service
Snider’s Restaurant
BETTER 
Kodak Finishing
—and Why
We do our own Kodak Finishing, our own only. 
Hence, every picture gets closer attention—more 
care. 
Then, too, Velox Paper—Eastman's Special Paper 
for Kodak Prints, is used exclusively. 
These are the reasons why our Kodak Finishing 
Studio is kept busy without doing developing and 
printing for outside stores.
High Grade Pictures 
Cost N o More
If you are particular about the quality of the Ko­
dak Pictures that you spend time and money to get, 
consider the above.
GET OUR PRICE CARD
Schlintz Bros. Co.
Two Drug Stores
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Tuesday, Jan . 26, 1928
Phi Mu Reunion 
Functions
The an n u al reunion of P h i Mu was 
held th is  w eek-end, M yra M clnn is , 
'26, o f W isconsin R ap id s ; E sth e r 
B aldw in. ’22, o f E sean ab a; M arg are t 
B arnes H azelton , ’18, o f W isconsin 
R apids; G ladys P e terso n  Saunders, 
’21, of G reen B ay ; M yra B urhm an 
H agen , ’23, o f C lin to n v ille ; and  D or­
othy  K im ball, of M ontello , being the  
out o f tow n alum nae who re tu rned .
The first fun c tio n  of th e  w eek-end 
was a luncheon g iven a t  the  home of 
M rs. R obert Conellev which was fo l­
lowed by a m eeting  o f Io ta  A lum nae 
A ssociation of P h i Mu. A fte r  th e  in i­
tia tio n  serv ice  in th e  evening, a fo rm ­
al in itia tio n  b an q u et was held a t  the  
N o rth e rn  H o te l a t  6:30.
On S a tu rd ay  even ing , J a n u a ry  23, 
th e  an n u al fo rm al dancing  p a r ty  was 
held in th e  C rysta l Room of th e  Con­
way H otel. M iss T w ila  L v tto n , Dr. 
Jo h n  B ra in e rd  M acH arg , and  Mr. and  
M rs. R obert Conelley w ere chaperones, 
and  Dan C o u rtn ey ’s O rchestra  fu r ­
nished th e  m usic fo r dancing.
The ac tiv es, pledges, and  alum nae 
had d in n er to g e th e r S unday  noon a t  
Sage D rom itory , an d  were e n te r ta in ed  
in th e  a fte rn o o n  a t  the  home of Mrs. 
R ufus M. Bagg.
Miss Moore and Hannums 
Entertain a t Dinner
M iss F lorence Moore an d  M r. and  
Mrs. R. H. H annum  e n te r ta in e d  th e  
m em bers o f th e  E nglish  d ep artm en t 
a t  d in n er, S a tu rd ay  evening, J a n .  23. 
Dr. and  M rs. Wm. M cP heeters, P ro ­
fessor and  M rs. F . W. C lippinger, M iss 
T w ila  L y tto n , M iss A nna F ish er, M iss 
H elen  F re tts ,  M iss M aurine  C ahail, 
and  M iss M ary  B en n e tt w ere p resen t. 
The even ing  w as spen t in  various 
gam es and  contests.
Phi Kappa Tau Stag 
Party
The ac tiv es, pledges, an d  a lum ni o f 
P h i K ap p a  T au held a  s ta g  p a r ty  a t  
the  f r a te rn i ty  house on N . L a  we 
S tre e t F r id a y  evening, Ja n u a ry  22.
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Entertains
On th e  a fte rn o o n  o f F rid a y , J a n u ­
a ry  22, th e  m em bers o f Z eta  T au  A l­
pha  e n te r ta in e d  th e  p a tronesses o f th e  
so ro rity  a t th e  c h ap te r  room s on N o rth  
S tre e t.
Greeks Pledge,
In itiate
P si Chi Om ega announces th e  p ledg­
ing  of Jo sep h  G erund, ’29, o f  K au- 
k auna.
S igm a P h i E psilon  announces th e  
p ledg ing  of Jo h n  Holm es, Chicago.
On S a tu rd ay , J a n u a ry  23, T h e ta  P h i 
in it ia te d  Jo h n  Owen, ’27, o f S tevens 
P o in t;  H aro ld  H alverson , ’28, o f B e­
lo it;  E dw ard  M cCandless, ’29, o f  An- 
tig o ; George T a r ta r ,  ’27, of Iron  R iv ­
e r; an d  H arv ey  W oeckner, ’29, of 
N eenah.
K appa D elta  announces th e  in i t ia ­
tion  o f H elena S torzbach , ’27, of 
P la in fie ld ; G race H an n ag an , ’27, of 
A pp le to n ; I re n e  E lk e r t, ’29, of Mil-
Fischer’s
Appleton
T H E A T R E
Now Showing
Z ane Grey’s
The Vanishing 
American
With 
RICHARD D1X 
LOIS WILSON 
NOAH BEERT
AND 25,000 MORE
FRIDAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in
IRISH LUCK
Saturday—Sunday 
VAUDEVILLE
Also Select Photoplay
w aukee; an d  K a th e rin e  L iv ingston , 
’29, o f A ppleton , on S a tu rd ay , J a n u ­
a ry  23.
B eta Sigm a P h i announces th e  in i t i ­
a tio n  on S a tu rd ay , Ja n u a ry  23, o f L es­
lie W rig h t, ’29, o f R ockford, III.; 
F ran k  M cDonald, '28, o f O shkosh; 
Brown S co tt, J r . ,  ’27, o f A ppleton and 
Oswald G underson, ’29, o f La Crosse.
Ph i Mu in itia te d  G race R ichards, 
'29, of H oughton, M ich igan ; and  E s­
th e r G ilbertson , ’29, o f M t. H oreb, a t  
th e  home of Dr. and  M rs. L. A. Y outz 
on S a tu rd ay , J a n u a ry  23.
Sigm a Phi E psilon in it ia te d  on S a t­
u rday , Ja n u a ry  23, George D reher, 
'29, M ilw aukee; E v e re tt  Roudebush, 
’29, A p p le ton : A ssociate M em ber; 
Lyle Jo rgenson , ’29, R acine; E rnest 
E n g u is t, ’29, R ockford , 111.; C harles 
Conrad, '29, O shkosh; and H arv ey  
B ryan , ’29, P o rtage.
Discussion of Moral 
Standards at Y.W.
Mrs. Naylor 
Entertains
M rs. W ilson S. N ay lo r e n te rta in ed  
a t  tea  fo r th e  M ethod ist g irls  o f Orms- 
bv a t her home on D urkee S tre e t, F r i ­
day  a fte rn o o n , J a n u a ry  22. Miss 
T w ila L y tto n  spoke on some of her 
experiences in Ja p a n .
Announce Birth 
Of Son
M r. an d  M rs. T. A rn d t o f Sheboy­
gan announce th e  b ir th  o f a son, T er­
ra n t C harles, on J a n u a ry  16. Mrs. 
A rn d t, nee R u th  Sage, is  a m em ber 
o f Sigm a A lpha Io ta  M usical so ro rity , 
an d  M r. A rn d t o f T h e ta  P h i f r a te r ­
nité'.
Adelpheis 
Party
The m em bers o f A delpheis held an  
in fo rm al p a r ty  a t  th e ir  room s on L aw ­
rence S tre e t S a tu rd a y  evening, J a n u ­
a ry  23.
Delta Gamma 
Formal
T he an n u al fo rm al dan cin g  p a r ty  o f 
D elta  Gam m a w as held a t  th e  C rysta l 
Room of th e  C onw ay H ote l on F rid a y  
even ing , Ja n u a ry  22. M r. an d  M rs. 
R o b ert W aldo an d  Dr. an d  Mrs. A r­
th u r  W eston chaperoned th e  p a rty , 
and  Dan C o u rtn ey ’s O rchestra  f u r ­
n ished th e  music.
M a rja rie  N elle r, ex *27, A pple ton , is  
ta k in g  a th ree  y e a r  course in  a r t  a t  
th e  Chicago In s t i tu te ,  an d  is teach in g  
a class o f grade-school ch ild ren  on S a t­
u rdays. A t p resen t she is m ak in g  h er 
home a t  th e  H a rv a rd  H o te l, Chicago.
“ The m ost v ita l  decisions o f life  
a re  m ade in y o u th ,”  sa id  Mrs. N ay ­
lor, in h er discussion of “  W hat 
Should a G ir l ’s M oral S ta n d a rd s  B e ? ”  
a t  Y.W.C.A. m ee ting  Sunday , J a n u ­
a ry  24. “ You a re  expected  to choose 
th e  man w ith  whom yon shall spend 
your whole life . You a re  expected  to  
choose your life  w o rk .’ '
“ The problem  o f a g i r l ’s a tt i tu d e  
to w ard  m en ,”  th e  sp eaker con tinued , 
“ is not a new problem . I t  is as old 
as th e  race. B u t th e  increased  lib e r­
ty  now g iven  to  th e  g irl o f th is  age 
adds to  th e  problem . The question  is 
no m ore “ Shall I  obey th is  or th a t  
c o n v en tio n ? ”  b u t “ W h at shall a  g irl 
do w ith  her f re e d o m !”
“ We canno t say  th a t  in s tin c t is 
g iven  us and  we m ust o b ey ,”  the  
sp eak er said . “ The pugnacious in ­
s tin c t,  fo r in stance, is n a tu ra l. I t  
canno t a lw ays be obeyed. The w ill 
m ust be th e  head o f them  all. The 
ideal m ust be its  guide, an d  n o th in g  
excuses us from  h av ing  a high id e a l.”
Sage Girls Please 
in Chapel Program
In  s tu d e n t chapel F rid ay , H elen  
N orris, ’27, M anitow oc, an d  Iren e  E l­
k e rt, '29, M ilw aukee, p roved to  tw o 
bew ildered  freshm en and  to  L aw rence 
s tu d e n ts  th a t  Sage is th e  do rm ito ry  a t  
w hich to  stay .
A group  of five, E liz ab e th  R yall, 
F e rn e  W arsinske, H elen  U pham , D or­
o th y  F ischel, an d  M ary  H oldsw orth  
danced  th e  C harleston , w hile a live ly  
q u a r te tte  composed of E lean o r Mc- 
K ibben , M ildred  M cE ath ron , A m y 
G oult, and  R oseanna B e n n e tt, sang  an 
accom panim ent. E llen  G riebenau 
p layed  th e  piano.
Ryan & Long
Plumbing and
Heating
THE
Candle Glow Tea Room
Half-block beyond the Conservatory
Will Make Cakes and Candies 
for Your Parties
DANCING IN  THE EVEN IN G
Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
N ote Books 
Laundry Cases 
F ountain  Pens 
S ta tionery  
Paper
Sylvester-Nielson
Incorporated
Marston Bros. 
Company
Pocahontas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel Oil 
Gasoline
Phone 68 
540 N. Oneida St.
M A J E S T I C1T1 TH EA TR E ^
—ALWAYS A GOOD S H O W - 
MAT. 10c—EVE. 10*16«
Our Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves
Conway Hotel 
Barber Shop
The 
Appleton  
Machine 
Co.
Builders of
PAPER AND PULP 
MILL MACHINERY
A ppleton , W isconsin
Muona and Bullden
Fire Brick and Clay—Fancy 
Fireplace Brick
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
R. W. Getschow, M gr. 
GASOLINE — KEROSENE 
FUEL OIL
Appleton, Wis.
Quality at Low Prices
A. J. Bauer
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
333 W. College Ave. —  Tel. 507
A. Galpin’s So
Hardware at Retail Since 186
ns
4
r?loudeinaiis~
Co.
L O W E S T  P i t i « *
N ew
FROCKS
for Spring
The trend leans strongly to a 
season of figured silk crepe— 
large and daring in design and 
vivid in color ing.  We are 
showing a beautiful array of 
these Spring models at
« 1 5
